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:111眨 direct debate away from , in thisιa此， 

Don't know?
 
Vote no!
 
BY ANDREW MORAVCSIK 

Ireland's "no" vote had little to do
叭 ith the E O. But one way or 
a.nother the Treaty 叭'山 be enacted 

Thr Mlei-lendllIIlmLll叫k山 

French and Dutch results in ♀ 005

W (lS not a l'句 ection ofthe treaty ofL恃 

bon , TheautιOllle tells us almost noth
ing about 、'iews of Europe , Instead, it 
tells U:> it lot about referct>dUllJs. 

Polling evidence suggests that the 
Irish public, as in France and the 
Netherlands, overwhelmingly support 
the substantive conten t of the Lisbon 
tJ 巳 aty. (The only real controversy in 
Ireland was over smaJl-country "voice" 
in voting weights and the number of 
cOlllmissioners.) 'fhis is 飞vhy every 
political party in Ireland. except for one 
wing of Sinn fein , supported it. 

The treaty essen tially ratified the 
quo. It contained no graml 

idea• -
status

nothing !i I，巳 the single currency 
underlying Maastricht in 1991 or the 
single market that preceded it in 19BG. 

The III叮or elements 飞vere a slightly 
strengthened co-ordinating apparatus 
for foreign policy, a rebalancing of 飞10t

ing weigh ts , an elected presiden t to 
replace the revolving one and carellilJy 
circumscribed majority voting in a fe"v 
areas like sport and energ子 

So why did the Irish reject the 
treaty? Referendums (I re pOOl‘ indica
tors of public sentiment-particularly 
on issues of secondary concern-to vot
t町. They are easily captured by s lJJ all 
groups armed with cash , a website and 
in tensely committed supporters. 1n 
every European coun try, thi s core of 
EU l"oscept;c opposi tion to the treaty is 
found on the extremist fringes of the 
right and the left. To win referendums, 
however, sllch extremists must capture 
centrist voters. To do that , they have to 
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the treaty of Lisbon's banal content 
Thre巳 tactics assure their succe吕 s. 

E品:p loit voter ignω"{mao Nearlya third 
of (rish '"no" voters told pollsters that 
they opposed the treaty because they 
were ignorant of its ιon ten t. One pop
ular slogan ran: "If you don 庐 t know, 
vote no'" The very modesty of the Lis
bOll tr(';[ ty' s con ten t 叭'orked against its 
passage. It is '1 uite rational for the aver
age person to Imow and care little 
abollt Europe. .J ust compare the lmpor
tance of Kosovo recognition or chemi
cal industry standards \vith bread ,mel 
bu tter natIOnal issues like ta叉，巳 duca

tion , health and immigration. Even in 
13ritain, only 1< perιent ofcitizcns COI1

sider anything conn巳cted with Europe 
an "importan t" issue 

Spread misi}~formation. In a con text of、 

ignorance. opponents can miωtate the 
con tent of the treaty faster than their 
misstatements can be refllted. Thef 

ma句jar Ir 川 川门ish in stm1 

antiι-t l"它eaty group 且I L山川】 ded by anti-tax IIn

millionaire Decla门 Ganley， (Ganlev. a
、‘，. 

militant opponent of theιommon agn

|川 tional 岛 r!i f 
average erson to know and
 
care little about Euro)e
 

culturnl pol iιy， posed as a li'lend to Irish 
lilrmers long enough to secure halftheil‘ 

votes for his campaign.) Libertas and 
other such groups specialise in spread
ing untruths by internet: that the EU
飞vould be able to imprison three-year 
olds for educational purposes, reinstate 
the death penalt)飞 legalise abortion, con
1议:ript Irish into a European army, 
impose taxes by majority vote, fO l"ce in
向 oods of immigrants, undermine 
worker's ri gh t段-all hog飞飞创 h ， ofcow's巳 

Consider foreign and defence policy 
Opponen ts of r血bon skilfully made it 
seem as if nearly a century of Dublin's 
neutrality was threatened. In fact , the 
treaty 岳 imply seconded a small subset 
of national diplomats into a modest 
European diplomatic corps, permitted 
some very circumscribed voting nnd 
consolidated the existing EU bureau 
cracy und巳 r a single C0-01、dinating posi
tion worthy of Tony Blair rather than 
Javier Solana, tIle EU's foreign policy 

chief. Any EU defence decision would 
remain unanimous, and would have to 
be pursued using coalitions of willing 
national forces rather than any "EU 
army." (飞崎 re that not enough, Ireland 
received an additional legal opt-out,
巳 xplicitly re巳ognising its constitutional 
provision on nel山 alit y.) And since nei
ther defence nor foreign policy is an 
"exclusive" EU matter, member states 
remain free to pursue unila t.eral policies, 
even contrary to EU goals. 

Make the most ifpolitical diωntent. 

The main thing working to the advan
tage of opponents is that, in the absence 
of genuine public concern about 
Europe, voters use EU referendums to 
vent their frustration with national 
issues. Vv'e do not yet have detaiJed data 
on the Irish vote, but in the 2005 
French and Dutch referendums, not 
only did no one vote on anyth i.ng to do 
with the EU constitution but less than 
" thinl voted on any concrete issue to 
do \V ith the EU at al l. The fact that the 
sitting Irish government .vas undergo
ing an embarrassing leadership tran
.s ition , with Bertie Ahern stepping 
do\vJJ to avoid corruption charges, 
surely damaged pro-treaty forces 

The irony of the Irish backlash is 
that it takes place at a time when 
Europe ha耳 never been more success
ful and secure. Over the past decade, 
the EU has expanded froJll J5 to 27 
m日 mbers. introduced a single currency, 
acted in a unified manner to help 
resolve disputesin places from 
Lebanon to I\osovo, extended the 
Schengen border-free zone to much of 
eastern Europe and rel,indled its eco
nomic growth. ED enlargement has 
emerged as the most cost-effective tool 
for spreading peace and security in the 
western world. One need only glance 
at Iraq to see Europe's J'elative virtues. 

The current impasse is the result of 
a decision taken in 2001 to cast minor 
institutional reforms as a grand con
sti tutional documen t. The i.nvocation 
of idealist ic Euro-consti tu tionaJi st 
rhetoric straight out of the 1950s fed
eralist movement led only to disinter
est , disbelief and eventually distrust 
among voters-who couldn't under
stand why such a fuss was being made 
about modest proposals. The resulting 
PH. disaster was a self-inA比 ted wound 
by European politicians. 
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BlI t sooner or later the modest con closely on Egypt, which continu巳 s to 飞孔'hat i 耳 striking in al-Fad l's doctr 
tent of the treaty will be enacted, one provide a disproportionate number of nal rethinl,ing is not so much the tech 
way or anotl>er. E lIro-pragmatists have the key 自 gures of the al Qae巾 leader nicalities of how to behave as s guest il 
the upper hand in e飞 ery capita l. They 
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川川 adin】 d jih川川叫噜r川州{erproce剖 of 巳 nlargement demonstrates, the excit巳 ment about the two articles thin1叶k优削创肝 V川Fac tl 飞川川川!冗a

late J980s. Ending thi!; disunity was in
 
fact one of the main i:l ims of the th巳 wall， hunted all over the world.

fou叫ers. A{ghan veterar>s of the period 、iV hich brings Us to Muslim public 

are already sp巳 aking of vario \l S complex 
legal expedients. Eighteen men>be l's 
have already ratified the document and 
the other eight, even Britain, are lil,ely 
to do so. They will theη 川O飞 e ahead on 
foreign policy co-operation and institu
tional reform，飞vith or without the II刊h. 

It \vjll not be as clean as it might have 
been with Dublin's support , but as the 

ship. 飞凡飞right told the back 昌 tωory to the 
rece)川川t 叫ection ofv)(ο由n 缸叫1叫 叫 川tj iJ >ad byon
口 fa川I 以 gIll】 str啕"at陀 凶 theQaeιla's aωl'l坦 nal eglsts， 

Imprisoned Sayyid Imam al-Sh <l rif, aka 
Dr aI-Fad!. AI-Fadl , from his cen, has 
1盯i !ten a bool, explaining why his pre
vious works were misguided. 

All three "vriters are right to speal< 
of the divisions within al Qae山 a川 a 

decline in its popularity. But sOllie of 

ν川F an "enemy nation ," but r i.l ther the sim 
pie realism. The 白 ght in Afghanista1 
should be ιantiηued， he argues，飞，'hill 

the one in Iraq should be dropped 
because only the former 飞飞'i 11 succeed 
But a realist strand in radical thinking 
has been growing for some time too. [n 
his most recent 叭 'ork， TerreuI' et !VIar
~yr， the French scholar Gilles l\€pel 
describes how the Sp1曰misJhiS 门讪 呈yrwn 

the ED succeeds by muddling thro\l gl丁 
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losing? 
BY JASON BURKE 

Is Bin laden 
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has been based on the false idea that al 
Qaeda has suddenly split or that there 
has been a recent slump in its appeal 
[n fact , the various elements of the al 
Qaeda phenomenon-the hardcore 
leadership, a I 】 et飞飞'ork of networl;s, the 
autonomous "home-grown" actors and 
the ideology-have never been very 
unified. AI Qaeda' s bid to raise the
叫 Islamic m i:l sses" in a general revolt 
agsinst what they see as apostate pow
ers in the middle east and the 飞飞 est ha 

AbuM时ab al-Suri (now in American
 
Cllstody) 吕 tarted questioni咱 al


Zawahiri's strategy long ago, arguing 
that f<l r from bunching militsnts on the 
path to even I lI al victory, attacking the 
"fsr cnenw" of the w巳 st rather than the 
"near enemy" or despotic, apostate local 
middle 巳日 stern regimes meant t l1 at he 
and his I、 ind no飞飞r have their ba c!ω to 

问句ayI:讪川恤川O川叫May

白 ηa川I 仇 suggested that BinQaeeda 

Laden's terrorist orgnnisation rnight be 
in sharp dι:c1 ine. Both were llleticu
louslv researched and received 飞也， ide 

attention. Peter Bergen and Paul 
Cruicl;shank, research fellows at New 
¥orl; University, and Lawrence Wright 
of the New 1~01阳. are all authoritative 
observers of Islamic tni Ii tancy. The 
article by th巳 former pair, in the Net, 
lle户IIblic ， tocused on disillusion among 
ex-militants with the strategy adopted 
over the last ten years by the al Qaeda 
leadership of Osama bin Laden and 
Ayman al-Zawahiri. This discont创刊， 

they said、叭'as the result partly of the 
str<l tegy\ failure to achieve its aims 
and partly the appalling effects of the 
violence it has entailed, and they linked 
it to a broader decline in the popular
叮 of al Qaeda and its ideology across 
both the Islal川 ic world and immigrant 
communities in the wes t. 

vVrigh t' s article focused more 

l尸均…5ω削川0归H 
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巳 njoy relat i. ng the various spats thst 
divided the ':A rabs," ilnd al-Fadl wss a 
bitter enelny of al-Za叭'ahiri even SO 
years ago. Things failed to get much 
better in the 1990s. Groups fi'om Alge
ria to Indonesia rejected Bin Laden's 
offers ofJogistical aid in return for alle
giance, focusing instead on local strug蜻 

gles. In 1999 in Af注hanistan ， I obtained 
a fatwa thst Bin Laden himself had got
什Olll Abu Qatacls, a radical scholar then 
based in London (and who has rece川y 

been released from custody in Britain). 
to defend himself against a riva l's 
unlil,ely criticism that he was insufli
ciently radica l. And then there \V<l S 

9/11 , which was deeply controversial, 
even among the dozen or so leaders of 
al Qaeda. [n the a仕巳1'1IIath， the rsn],s 
closed behind Bin Laden. but not for 
long. TI'lc brutal Abu 沁1usab al-Zs 1'

qawi in Irag had a rancorous and C0111
petitive relationship with the older and 
better-known Bin Laden and al
Zawahiri. The Taliban have also mam
tained their dist,lI1 ce from the ‘?飞 rabs，" 

despite some overlap.

opilllon. Berg巳 n/CruiclishsnI; and 
vVright are ahnost certainly right tlwt 
thel"e has been s recent further drop in 
support for the core al Qseda leader
ship among evell militant Muslims. Yet 
the past extent of that support has 
often been exaggerated. I have trav
elled fi"equently through the middle 
east S J1(! southwest Asia in the last five 
years, and it is clear to me that most 
people, despite deep-rooted <t nti-Amer
icanislll, anti-Zionism and anti 
semitism• and s profound distrust of 
corrupt local governments-have not 
heeded the al Qae巾 call to arms. As 
llergen and Cruicl、 shank stress, the 
reason for this is simple: the packsge 
offer白J by militant 币 JS not attractive. 
Living under sharia i 胃 at best the least 
bad alternative, as it was for the 
Afghans who wcleo川d the Taliban in 
the early 1990s after years of war and 
anarchy. And there is aιlear (:ol'l'ela
tion between exposure to the reality of 
violence and a drop in s lIpport for vio
lenι巳 The most fiery militants I ha飞 E 

interviewed have usually been those 
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been losing momentum for many yea l's. 
This lack of IInity has been evident 

since the foundation of al Qaeda in the 


